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Another Homo Builder

At the annual meeting held re-

cently of the High Point Per-

petual Building & Loan Associa-

tion, it was instructed that a new

series begin January 1, 1913.

This will be the 10th series. This
association began in 1901. Since

its organization it has the excel-

lent reputation of not having
lost a dollar for its share holders

and at present six of the ten se-

ries are now in force with a total

Near the close of its most pros-

perous year in great manufac-

turing increases in bank clear-

ings, in its building record-H- igh

Point takes a look into the

future with the brightest pros-

pects yet visible on the very

verge of the new year, 1913,

which will be a record breaker.

While other towns are being

treated to "thcoreis" concerning

the road to prosperity this pro-

gressive ctiizenship has shown

the High Point spirit which in

its ultimate analysis means

getting down to work and get-

ting results.
We have passed through a

great politcal election period the

clamor of contending patriots
has subsided, the recipes and"

formu'as for prosperity have all

been tucked back into the wind-

bag.
And still High Point stands

on its same old foundation, saw-

ing wood.
Men at least those who are

wise still go about their busi-

ness and the hunv of industry re-

sumes sway.
All the fine spun campaign

theories about prosperity may

safely be forgotten in the face of

the towns actual progress.

Of all the wind in them not

enough is let to fan a single forge

fire into heat or to waft a single

sail of commerce across the in-

dustrial sea.
There is but one sound, ever-abidi-

doctrine of prosperity,
and that lies in these simple

words of the High Point spirit.

Get to work!
It doesn't matter how you are,

or what your business or occup-patio- n

is, if you apply that doc-

trine in your daily life in this
town the chances are 99 out of

100 that you will find prosperity
blooming all along your path.

Good, honest hustle, faithfully
kept up, 'beats all the theory.

One good, hard lick for your-

self will do mure for the better-
ment of your town than all the
politicians in the state ever will
or can.

And to the working man at
the bench let us say the election
has come and gone, and its re-

sults have been surprising to
most of us; but an honest day's
work still wins its profit or its
wage, and that's the only , honest
way to win it now, as it was be-

fore, and as it ever will be, while
the old world swings and whirls.

Every citizen wants our peo- -

Stehii A Co. Win Suit

The Supreme Court has hand-

ed down its decision and
the Southern Express Company

must now pay for four bales of

silk shipped from here to New

York, the silk being lost in tran-

sit. The express company's con-

tention was that the company
was not liable for over $50, but
the jury waarded the shipper,

Stehii, $1,999, whereupon the
case was appealed by the express
company, the Supreme court
yesterd y affirming the decision

of the lower court.
o

THE CAMP MEETING.
The Camp meeting continues

to increase in interest. The ser-

mon last night was especially
fine. The male quartet and the
choir are furnishing inspiring
music.

Come out at 7.30 tonight. The
Friday morning prayer meeting
will be held at the residence of
Mr. I). 11. Hall on Lindsay

street and all who live near are
invited to come at 9.30.

Mr. Camp will speak to men

only at 3 o'clock Sunday, ar-

range to be present.
o

MEETING NEW COUNTY
There will be a meeting of the

executive committee of the new
county tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock at the Manufacturers
Club to arrange for mass meet-

ing and other urgent matters.
J. J. Farriss, Chm.

, o

DELIGHTFUL RECEPTION
" AHEAD.

The young men of the city are
arranging to give the members
of the Delta Tau a delightful re-

ception before the Xmas holi-

days.

MR. COMERS CONDITION
The many friends of Mr. J. L.

Comer, who had the misfortune
to have the ligaments of his hand
so badly lacerated in an auto ac-

cident in Greensboro Thanksgiv-

ing evening, are pleased to know

that he is getting along nicely
though still confined to his room
at the Elwood.

NOTICE ELKS.
Regular meeting of local lodge

of Elks tonight at 7.30. A full
attendance is desired.

R. II. Sechrest, Sec.

Mrs. V. W. Idol is visiting her

of Appeaj
The following interesting arti-

cle touching the shippers of High
Ponit appears in this week's

Tariff Bulletin:
Shippers Want Court Rights
A number of Washington at-

torneys engaged in the practice
before the Interstate Commerce
Commission and representing
shippers held a meeting on No-

vember 22 and issued a call ad-

dressed to other shippers' attor-
neys throughout the country to
attend a conference to be held at
Washington December 2. The
purpose of the conference is to
devise ways and means to se-

cure legislation by which ship-

pers who have been denied rights
by the Interstate Commerce
Commission may have their
cases reviewed by the Commerce
Court. During the last session
of Congress several bills were
introduced for the purpose, some
of which received favorable re-

ports from the appropriate com-
mittees.

Great interest is manifest in

the purpose, and it is said that
strenuous efforts will be put for-

ward to induce Congress, at its
forthcoming session, to enact
such legislation as will ve to
shippers the same right of re-

view as is now accorded to car-
riers. In the last session of Con-

gress the prpoosition had the ap-

proval of the attorney-genera- l,

and some, if not all, of the mem-
bers of the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

The call for the meeting is
signed by Charles Conradis,
John I). Daish, A. B. Hayes and
Francis B. James of Washington
and William E. Lamb and L. M.
Walter of Chicago.

' "
- a '.

Roland Park
Engineer Dean and force be-

gan work at Roland Park this
morning making the survey for
sewerage system through the

property.
Quite a number of improve-

ments for this property has been
planned and will be carried out
at once.

o

OFF TO THE SHRINERS
MEETING.

The following candidates "for
the shrine" left today for Char-

lotte. Tonight they take the de-

gree which wil' be conferred by
the Temple officers of the An-

cient Order of Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine: J, M. Harrell, R.
A. Wheeler, Robert Brockett, D.

H. Hall, G. F. Duncan, Dr. F.
Perkins, A. T. Wishart and W.
G. Burnett.

Quite a delegation fo citizens
accompanied the candidates,
leaving on the early morning
train and also on train No. 7.

Among those going down were
H. E. Filds, Frank Wineskie, W.
D. Brooks, P. W. Eshelman, J.

Ed. Millis, Ferd Eecker, Chas.
Hortell, W. D. Blake, P. V. Kirk-mar- t,

Chas. Rugan, J. Ed., Kirk
man, W, C. Jones, McBullington
and Jack Wilber, of New Yorx.
CvW. Clark and GeoG. Matton.

The costumes of the various
candidates was a great source of

amusement to the crowd that
gathered at the depot to see them
off. Dr. Frank Perkins, of cuorse,
was the center of attraction. He
fooled them, he was having more
fun than the rest of them.

A PLAN FOR NEJCT YEAR
One of the plans of the new

year will be to build a manufac-
turers home for High Point. We
believe this plan will meet with
sufficient encouragement as to
bring about the consummation.
Our membrship we believe is the
strongest business organization
in the state and great benefits are
going to accrue from its future
efforts to build High Point to
greater things. '
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Ladies' COAT
SUITS

Special Values

GOOD SUITS FOR

12.50, 15-0-
0, 18.00

20.00. 25.00

Ladies', Misses
and Children's

Coats
Prices to Suit Everybody

Try a box of

Wunderhose
$1.00 BOX ,

Guaranteetf'-t- Laat 4 Months

Great Line of Dress

Goods, Silks, &c

Leonard - Deavans - Stame; (o

C A. J A CO B S ON
Masseur and Medico Gymnast

Treatment in Chronic Diseases
Turkish Baths
Needle and Shower

Phone 635 117 N. Main St
HIGH POINT, N.C.

HIT OR MISS.
It is usually miss when you

buy ymir coal just any o!:l place.
Its a hit. and hit it right, every
time when you buy your coal
from our yards. Our methods
uc er miss pleasing the coal con-

sumer, for our coal is always the
best that is mined, and we make
a hit with it with housewives for
grate, range, furnace or stove.
Let us fill your order now and
you will probably save time, wor-

ry and money.
HIGH POINT ICE & FUEL

COMPANY.
Both 'Phones 109.

HOMHattKKHOO0OC d

Bruce Craven
lawyer

TKINITT HIGH POINT

llambar CommarcUl Law Lmcm of
Anxrlca, Fidelity and Guaranty Co..
Boodsd Attorney. Cradit Gold, an4 Claim
Adjuster, and Repnaantatln Aawrtcaa
Bondta Co.

North otata Phoaa W1D.

Dred Peacock
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

; I' AT LAW

PEaCOCK-SHEMO- D

BUILDING

W. Frank Armfield
1 Fire Insurance

Office in HairU Building
Yaar WraMii U MlicHaa

Washington, D. C, Dec. 5.

For the first time in many years
pension bills for Union veterans
will be in charge of a Southern
man, for unless he succeeds to
the finance chairmanship, Thom-

as P. Gore, the blind Senator
from Oklahoma, who is a native
of Mississippi, is to have the
chairmanship of the pensions

committee. Mr. Gore was not
torn until fifteen years after the
close of the Civil War. lie be-

gan life with hard luck. When
he was eight a playmate acci-

dentally jabbed a stick in his left
eye and blinded it. Then when
h weas eleven the other was
blinded by an arrow from- - a

crossbow. But regardless of
these handicaps, he went through
clolege, studied law, taught
school and without previously
holding pubdlic office came to
the Senate when only thirty-seve- n.

After leaving his native Mis-

sissippi, he lived for a time in

Texas, where he joined the Pop-

ulist party. After going on to
Oklahoma, to grow up with the
country, he became a Democrat.

o

DEATH OF MRS. MARY

MILTON.
The many friends of the fam-

ily of Coi. D. II. Milton will

sympathize with them on ac-

count of the death of Mrs. Mary

A. Milton, Col. Milton's mother,
which occurred at her home at
Albemarle ysterday after a brief
illness. Agd 86 years. She is

survived by only one son, Col. D.

II. Milton, of this city.
Deceased was one of the oldest

citizens of Albemarle, having
moved there about 1841. She
was born in 1821 in what was

then Montgomery county and
had a wide acquaintance through-

out that section. For many years
she was a devoted member of the
Methodist church and her in-

fluence for good was deeply felt
in the community where she
spent so many years of her life.

The funeral services were held
this afternoon at Albemarle. Col.
Milton was unable to attend on
account of the illness of his wife.
His son R. II. Milton and son-in-la-

W. M. Tucker left this
morning to attend the funeral
services.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or

Hitfi Point Savings tod Trust Co.

At High Point, in the State of North
Carolina, at the cloae of business Nov.
26, 1912.

KKSOURCKS.

Loan and diacounta . .... . .$161,788.01
Furniture and fixture! . 1,2 6.14
Due from Bankiand Bankers 43,657.87
Cash Items 238.88
Gold coin 861.00
Silver cola, Including all minor

coin currency . 808.45
National bank notes and other

U. S notes. . 1,809.00

Total............. ...1209,888.88
UABIUTI-S- .

Capital stock. .... ........ I 25,000.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid.... 17,204.67
Savings Deposits ....... ... . .107,884.18

.Total $209,888.85
State of North Carolina, County of

Guilford as:

I, Ed. L. Rsgan, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Ed. h. Rsgan, Cashier..
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 6th day" of Dee , 1912

CM. Hauser, Notary Public.
Correct Attest: .

'

J. W. Harris
J. D. Mann
J. Elwood Cox

Directors.,

0

ANNUAL MEETING,
The annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Commercial

National Bank of High Point, N.

C. will be held in the directors
room of the bank Tuesday, Jan-

uary 14th, 1913, at ten o'clock a.

n. for the election of the board
of directors and for the transac-
tion of such other business as

may come before the meeting.

V, A. J. Idol, Cashier.

Is all the recommendation you

need in the purchase of a piano,

whether it a be a Stieff , a Shaw,

manufactured by ourselves, or

any piano handled by this great

firm.

We won't deceive any custo-

mers as to the grade of the

piano or the price. We charge

what it is worth and you get

value received.

CHAS. U. STIEFF

SOUTHERN WARER00MS .

219 South Tryon Street

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager

Announcement
I want to announce to all my

customers, and the good people
of High Point that this year I
have the best and well selected
stock of jewelry to be shown in
the city for nice Xmas prseents.

All of my goods are guaran-
teed, all engraving done free. My
engraving is done here in the
store, the best artistic designing
and cutting guaranteed. Positive-
ly all hand-wor- k. Look at my
stock before you buy. It will
only cost you a few minutes time,
and possibly save you dollars.

A partial list of what you will
find in my store to select your
presents from :

Over 100 different styles of
lockets, all grades.

Over 100 different styles of
locket or neck-chain- s.

Over 500 different styles rings.
Oxer 100 different styles of

watch-fob- s.

Over 100 different styles of
watches.

Over 100 different styles of
stick-pin- s, bar-pin- s, brooches,
scarf-holder- s, etc.

The finest line of silver mesh-bag-s

at a bargain.
For watch, clock, or jewelry

repairing I do the best positive-
ly no guess work done.

Give me a call.
F. P. Cauble, Jeweler.

So. R. R. Watch Inspector.

Xmas. Gifts From

Queen Jewelry CoI
We are showing a fine line of

Gold
JEWELRY, WATCHES, GOLD

HANDLE UMBRELLAS, just the
thing you whnt, MANICURE

SETS, DIAMOND RINGS, DIA-

MOND NECKLACES and any
other article you may want
desirable for a gift. Look tie

- over before you buy.

WE LIKE LOOKERS

Queen Jewelry Co,

of 3600 shares and loans to the
amount of $165,000, which rep

resents homes built in the city of

High Point, over $50,000 of this
amount has been put in homes
ritrht here in our midst in the

o
year 1912.

--o
A NEW BUILDING CODE

In a new and growing com

munity where mammoth manu

facturing plants and extensive

stores and other buildings are
being constructed, it is in line

that we have a new Building

Code to govern this work city
rules comnrehensive in their
charcater, in line with what mun
icpialities which have any future
prospective growth should have

Rules, governing the use of re
inforced concrete work laws
governing elevators with refer
ence to their hazard in times of
firei also that they should have
automaic safty trap doors while
the sprinkler system for large
buildings is becoming mandatory
Another feature growing out of
modern building codes, is a de
mand on part of citizens pro
viding for a larger bond from
contractors who are doing city
work. This demand has grown
out of recent court decisions in

which old precedents were set
aside, and cities held liable for
personal injuries. By increasing
the bond a city thus protects it-

self.

There are many and like ad-

vantages as to the requirements
for permits, touching structural
material, foundation walls, chim-
neys, flues, heating methods,
stairways, combustible roofings,
etc., incident to buildings that
are to be erected in a growing
town.

FIELD TRIAL DELAYED
The field trials which were to

start today, have been delayed on
account of weather conditions,
but will begin not later than
Saturday morning.

Sportsmen Present.
Among those who have arriv-

ed and are at the Bellevue are
messrs D. Mutt Arnolt, Mr. Kir-kove- r,

John C. Neiler, Mr. West-fiel- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Vail, Mr. and
Mrs, W. C. Root, Mr. Vail has
with him for entry his celebrat-
ed pointer dog "Billionaire."

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
OF CITY PROPERTY

The city of High Point, N. C.

will sell at public auction on the
premises, Qt the highest bidder,
at one o'clock P, M. January 4th,
1913, the following described

'real estate situated on East
Green street in the city of High
Point, N. G, being lots 10, 11 and
12 in block A. Kendall Develop-
ment Co. property.

The city will reserve the right
to maintain the water channel
through this land as at present
and also" reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids on the prop-
erty described. '

Terms of sale, cash.
By order of the City Council,

this 2nd day of December, 1912.
Fred Ni Tate, Mayor.

"- o
Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Ogburn ar-

rived last evening for a visit to
their daughter, Mrs. W. C. Jones.

father, Mr. H. K. Reid, at Char-!an-d

p--
e to be . prosperous, peaceful

happy and getting down 10

work is the High Point spirit
that will bring this about.

It's the only sovereign recipe.
Its the surest means of substan-
tial contribution to general pros-

perity, peace and happiness 111

our growing town.

IN THE NEXT FOUR
MONTHS

Forging into the new year for

four months, we find another
large cotton mill completed giv-

ing employment to 400 extra em-

ployes the trebbling in capacity
of the now mammoth Durham
Hosiery Mills. 'Hie completion of
the Coler Railroad from Denton
to High Point. Completion of
mammoth" department store a

large number of handsome homes
in Roland Park, and on the al-

ready beautifully developed res-

idential end of North Main street,
the same building activity in the
Quaker Grove property, and ac-

tive building in and around west
end and South High Point.

And greatest of, all the legisla-tvi- e

grant of Aycock county with
its attendant county and munici-
pal bulidings. The High Point
spirit is bringing all this to bear--it

is the sovereign recipe for town
building. Let verybody" pull

lotte.

SALE OF FINE HATS
The special sale of felt hats

trimmed pattern hats and fancy
feathers going on at Miss Ven-eti- a

Smith, is well worth the
attention of the ladies. To buy
hats at half price and in the sea-

son is unusual.
Another consignment of those

stylish Imniabon sets at Miss
Venetia Smith's. Nothing bet-

ter for Xmas presents.
Special prices on ribbons for

the holiday trade at Miss Ven-

etia Smith's.

CO. M ATTENTION
A very important meeting of

Co. M will be held this evening
every member should be pres-

ent.

PRINTING
That .Wins Customers

Just as a correctly dressed man
gets an audience and makes the
best impression, so correctly
done printing gets an audience
and convinces your prospective
customers, herefore it will pay
you to let us do your stationery,
booklets, catalogue and other
commercial printing.


